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Puente Romano Marbella***** 
Saturday 23rd - Tuesday 26th 
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You will be staying in the five star 
hotel Puente Romano Marbella. This 
hotel is of the highest standard and 
located on the beach front. Tennis 
courts and all other facilities are on 
site. You will be staying in a shared 
junior suite. Please see page 3 for 
room and hotel photos. 


www.puenteromano.com


Direct flight with Norwegian:         
23APR ARNAGP 0600 1025          
26APR AGPARN 1430 1840 

Price: 15.400kr/pp including 3 nights 
shared accommodation (junior suite), 
above direct flight, luxury airport transfer, 
all tennis costs and reservations in the 
best restaurants (optional)


single room sup. + 3900kr


Travelling coaches:                                             
Joe Beaton                                             
Roger Alex 

I am excited 
once again to 

visit this hotel. 
Custom Sport 

Tours three 
years ago 

started 
business with 

this tennis 
resort and 

has sent over 
the years 

many groups. 
to this hotel 

Many groups 
book the 

same 
package each 

year due to  
be extremely 
satisfied with 
the concept.


Joe Beaton 

http://www.puenteromano.com
http://www.puenteromano.com
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Puente Romano has 
a great history, 
famous players such 
as Björn Borg and 
Manolo Santana have 
worked as head pros 
here. The current 
owners has put a lot 
of investment into 
hotel and club and 
have succeeded in 
creating a five star 
tennis resort that you 
will not be 
disappointed with. 


“One of the nicest 
tennis destinations in 
the world”


 Joe Beaton

Puente 
Romano 

Tennis Club 
(more photos on page 3) 

Tennis 
Program             

(12 hours) 
  

Saturday 23rd: We will arrive at the hotel 12.00 and ready for some tennis 
at 15.00. I will be using this first day for you to settled in and get used to 
the courts (Spanish clay courts).


Sunday 24th: In the morning you will have 2 hours each of intensive 
coaching with 2 or 3 players per court and per trainer. Half of you will play 
from 9.00-11.00 and half of you will play from 11.00-13.00. From 
15.00-17.00 all of you will have supervised match practice with myself, 
Roger and local pros.


Monday 25th: Same as Sunday.


Tuesday 26th: The last day from 9.00-11.00 I will be organising a fun 
tournament with all the father and sons. 


To confirm your place on the trip or for any questions:


Joe Beaton 
Tel. +4687704312

joe.beaton@customsporttours.com

www.customsporttours.com

mailto:joe.beaton@customsporttours.com?subject=
http://www.customsporttours.com/
mailto:joe.beaton@customsporttours.com?subject=
http://www.customsporttours.com/
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Puente Romano is 
one of the nicest 
tennis resorts I 
have ever been to. 
The hotel has an 
old Spanish village 
type design, with 
established 
tropical gardens 
and several pool 
areas. The perfect 
place for a tennis 
trip.


“tennis heaven”


Joe Beaton


Perfectly 
looked after 
clay courts will 
be our place of 
business. 
Expect the 
best coaching 
in the best 
conditions. 
See you on 
court! 

Photos 


